Lift the Lid on:

Lift the Lid on Island Culture is a 2 year project led by Quay Arts on behalf of the
Cultural Education Partnership (CEP). The CEP is a group of cultural organisations
from across the Isle of Wight who offer school workshops, sessions or activity, and are
working together to increase school’s engagement with the arts. The project is funded
by Arts Council England, Artswork (the Bridge organisation for the South East), and
Isle of Wight Council.
The aim of the project in a nutshell is to reignite a sense of pride and passion
in cultural heritage on the Isle of Wight and help Islanders understand and engage with it.
The project includes:
•
•
		
•
•
•
•
•
•
		
•
•

Four pieces of ‘art’ in 4 areas (Pan, East Cowes, Ventnor, Totland)
Linked with European Year of Cultural Heritage 2018 & the Year
of the Biosphere 2019
Partnership working across the CEP and beyond
Finale exhibition: The Great Leap Forward (early 2020)
Community engagement
Cultural Expo 2018 and 2019
Cultural Champions – Teachers, pupils and school governors
Arts Award activity with schools and community groups e.g.
Scouts, Brownies, youth groups
Creative apprentices
Artsmark engagement with schools
Sarah Girling
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Lift the Lid on: Arts Award
Arts Award is a series of national arts qualifications that can fit around a wide range of arts,
cultural and heritage activities and projects. Arts Award inspires young people to grow their
arts and leadership talents: it’s creative, valuable and accessible.
There are several different levels of Arts Award; from Discover and Explore, to Bronze, Silver
and Gold level.
As part of the Lift the Lid project there will be resources developed to help more Island
schools and young people achieve their Arts Award. This will focus on either Explore or
Bronze Levels.
Schools or groups who sign up as a Lift the Lid Arts Award School/Group will be offered:
•
•
•
•
•
•

FREE artist-led workshops at CEP member sites
FREE artist-led sessions at your school or group
FREE teacher-led activities or follow-up activities
FREE artist-led Arts Award support sessions (at Quay Arts)
FREE moderation of Arts Award portfolios
FREE certificates for each young person who achieves Arts Award

This would be a saving of around
£1000 for a class of 30 pupils*

More general information on
Arts Award can be found at:

www.artsaward.org.uk
If you would like to sign up as an Arts Award School
or Group, please contact Lift the Lid Project Manager,
Sarah Girling to discuss your needs.
Sarah Girling
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liftthelidiow@gmail.com
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Or see the Arts Award page
on the Lift the Lid website:
liftthelidiow.wordpress.com

Sessions will be led by DBS registered, Arts Award trained
artists Ian Whitmore and Hannah George. Other artists may
be suggested too. Plus, there are a limited number of FREE
training places on offer if you are interested in running
Arts Award longer term, but initially as part of Lift the Lid.
* Figure based on site workshops charged at around £150, artist-led workshops charged at £250, moderation and certificates at Explore level £375 or
at Bronze level £690.

